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in the presence o! unstable symptoms. However, patients w~th minimal lu- 
menel irmgularibes at baseline angtography and/or loft bundle branch block 
may represent a sub-grou~ at incmas(~l risk 
11212-1301 Prognostk: Inflmmce of Mild Elevations of 
CaRIla¢ 11roponln I In Unstable Angina 
R,C, ~ ,  J, F~rrmm, J, Ftgu~ra, M Almeida, C, Agumf, T, Real, 
E, M~o.Gom~. R. Sea~a.Gom~. Oe~anmem o~ C ~  Sama Cruz 
IBlaOt.(~ut~d: Eleval~n~ Of cardiac ~ n ~  (Tn) ov~f an uppaf limit of 
mlewwce ( ~  Tn) seem~ to co~e~ an advmse P~iS  *n u ~  
en~m~ (UA), 
(;~cf~ve: We ~ to e,,amne me pmgnost~ ~t~,,--¢e of mid oleva. 
(~,0,00 and <OJ ngm~) ol Tnl m ~ w~t UA defim~d as chest 
pain at m~t ~ 24 h tmtk~.e hoS l ]~ ~ m¢ltm,N¢ ECG changes 
and normal CK (< 130 U&) and CK-MIB (.~ 16 U&) ovm the f~r~ ~4 ~ .  
~ I~ood ~ fo~ ca~tac ~ and Tnl m ~ 
at ~ on ~ ,  ~ 6 It0u~ ¢t~nn0 24 houm and 48 houm aftee 
~ ,  Serum Tnl was ~ by ~ ~  mmunuessay 
me,ted (~TtSan0~ Pastern). The I~maW endrm~ was the 30-Oay 
~ 01 death, m~ardzal ~ (MI). urgent myocantal 
rev~nzatmn f~ ~ ~l~em~ (U~gRev) o~ ~ a t m n  for 
Resu/Is: Fifteen pablmts pmsenle~J serial ~ (Gmt~p U~ Tnl 
w~h aB mea~.~ent~ntS E000 n{)~ 20 patler, ts had posttnm (Group P) Tnl 
w*th at least one measuremant :0.1 ~ and me mmammg 24 patents 
pmeeedmd todd elevalo~ (C~reup I~ ol Tnl. The pnma~ endpomt was 
ol~m~ed m 6.,"% el patie~s m Group U, m 37.5% m Group M and m 5(Po m 
Group P (p = 0.0~5). Tho fmque~-y ol d ined e~nls were: 
I o=, . , , .  I 
~ "  These data St~m~__ that Tni ts an important pe'o~rmst~ 
madm~r m pabet~s t~th UA. e,ven m Ihe I~resence o~ mkl e~ral~ons u~der the 
uppe~ kn'ut ol reference, usually ~ negatnre Tnl 
1212-135] uyoca~lal ~ In Patients W'IUl Spinal 
Cord Stimulation Assessed by Pos.mn 
Emission Tomography  
G. Zumt. 3. Mo~lia z, F. I~ Perle ~ , P Za~.  G. Pinato 4, G Nan ~ 
R. Buchbem~eF. A. ~ ~ . ' ~ ot Caro~ot~gy Mestre. Iraty: :One.on 
of Car~ Montebeltu.,~, Italy: ~Nuctear &~'rone Sennce C~nco 
Veneto~ Italy: ~ Pam Canter Mestre. traty 
Backgro~- Signal con1 stimulation (SCS) seems to be usual as a~luvant 
therapy in patients with intractable ang~ pe~ons not el@hie for myocardial 
~nzatK~n.  However the, mechamsn~ of its beneltoal effecls remain 
uncertain. Aim ol Our study was to asses I~e effects on myocardml perfusmn 
of SCS using positron en~ssmn tomography. 
Method: 11 pahez,~s (7 male, 4 female, mean age 75 + ~- 7 yrs) w~th chronic 
SCS (ITREL II and ,11 Med~omc) afte~r a mean pem.,d of 18 ÷-  16 months 
(range 2-.48) wero S'.dm~tEd tO 2 positron emLsston tomography ~ wtth 
13NH3 perfusion tracer:, the first one dunng SCS OFF for at least 20 hours, 
and the second or~e after 4 hours .,~th SCS ON. Ouantitatn~e evalualmn of 
myocardial blood flow was pedormod wdh Patfak graphic analysis. 
Results: Myecard~al blood flow w~th SCS ON increased from a mean value 
of 0.76 +-  0.23 mVmiNg to a mean value of 0.89 + - 0.23 ml/min/g (p = NS). 
However myocardial blood flow increased in 9 pts (from 0.660.16 mL/n'~n/g 
1o 0.87 +-  0.24 ml/min/g: p < 0.05) and decreased in 2. It is remarkable that 
in the last 2 pts myocardial basal flow was abnormally high (1 38 and 1.02 
ml/min/g respectively). 
Conclusion: this study suggest that the beneficial effect of SCS in m- 
tractable angina pectoris may be related to an increase of myocardial blood 
flow. 
I1 71 ~-1 3P.. [ The Inf luence of Left Bundle Branch Prognost ic  
f Block in Unstable Angina 
M. Farkouh, M. Allen, G. Reeder, P. Smars, S Gabriel, A. Zinsmeister. 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN, USA 
The presence of left bundle branch block (LBBB) in patients presenting with 
acute chest pain consistent with unstable angina represents a diagnostic 
challenge to clinicians. 
Aim To assess the pro~¢ vslu~ o! UBBB over and above 1he e=~0 
AHCPR guidelines for uns~t)le a~lma 
Mol/xx/s: A community cohort of patNmts pm~mntmg to a toc~l ER 0unng 
1985--1992 with symptoms COnSistent ~ unstablo angina W~~ f0{lOwf~ 
thin ¢omplet6 ir~tient and oulpat~nt ~ records Thor l:~t~ant,ng 
ctinlca! v~rklble_s at ER tn~ visit were ~ to clet~fy th~f AHCPR nsk 
slrattm. Subaequ~m ca~a~u!~f  oulcomel (MI, deam, CHF, ¢a~¢ at. 
re~t. t~Ifgke) were n ~  I~M~ 1 ~.  A Io~pel~ ~ wM ~ed 
to asz~ul! the PmgnOalm value of the prelNmce of UBBB on ftle iLm~scm'm~g 
EGG fo~ the CV ~ in the hint 30 (tay~ afle~ pmsantatton d j~g ~ 
i~ .  g~k~.  AHCPR rtsk Clam ~ the pfe6ence of abnot, lmal EC~ ~mdady, 
a ~t r~ l  ~ |  ha=~zl~ ~egre~ anaty~_ ewluale~ t~ to f~l  
CV event. 
R~4dt=: A total of 13B5 ¢ommun~ ~lml I  wef~ foffowe¢l tot a median 
of 5.4 yearn and only 12 (1%) ~ Io~ to lollowup before 30 d=ys LBBB 
wa~ ~ ~ w~h sho~ (p ~ 0.0~) and tong (p < 0001) te~ 
~ m  a~er mliuSlmg 1~' age, ~r ,  AHCPR flsk class and the presence 
ot al~qon~! ECG. The ~kwv~g ~ show~ tho ns~ ~o~ CV evant~ aceommg 
to we~entmg ECG: 
EK(}group|n) %HR %lR  30~ayevems OR RR 
Normal lT39) 12 ~6 34  m! ml 
AtOnEKG(579) 25 ~8 16 6 346 ! 04 
LB0~I55) 40 5~ 20 292 2 21 
HR = ~ fl~k IR = mfel111¢=~e r~k. OR = o¢ll0s ratio RR = ha~afO fallO 
Conclusion: LBBB m an impo~lan! leclor in nsk stratd~cat~on a d should 
be irm~q~orated into t.mstahle arr~ne gu¢lelmas 
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i 1213"1491 ~ With G,w,v-to-Needle Time= 
b~ea=~ the ~ of ~q~=mpda~ 
Thmmboly~ ~py in Patient= With 
Acu~ ~=¢am'~l mmmUon 
A Ketion. A. Ba,.tnm~ M. ShahL J. Bell Cardmtogy Department, Battle 
Hospnal. Rea~r~ Barks, UK 
Background. Optimal management of acute myocar~al mlerc~on (MI) re- 
qu~re~ a~ms~atmn of ~ therapy as soon as possdote, but the 
beneM appfles only to patents who fulfil spectf~ cntena. We have employed 
an aggress;ve pohcy to reduce ho~al  door-to-needle tm~=s since 1993 We 
mves~ted whether ~ls as]preach as affected Ihe accuracy Of adminislra- 
t~n ol m ~ s .  
Mett~o/s: Patmt'lls admitted wtlh MI. or who were thmmbolysed, Oct 
91-Jan 92 (66 Mls) were compared with those admitted Oct 94-Jan 95 (76 
MIs). MI was defined as 2/3 of ~ fotle~ng: >20 rain chest pmn; new Q 
waves or persmtent T wave changes in the ECG; peak CK >x2 upper limit of 
normal. Pat~qts were conspired el~ble for throml~01y~s it they had 
admmEd ~,mm 12 nou~ of It~e o,.~mt 01 pare. had no ~ t m ~ .  and 
the admissmn ECG stm~ed ST eleval~n of new LBBB 
Resu~s: The mean age (SD) of patie~s admitted w~th MI increased from 
65 (11) years to 70 (11) years (P = 002) The mean (SD) door.to-neeole 
time for al! pa~ents who recew~KI ~rombotysm on admis.~on d~cre~:l 
from 61 ('10t to 19 (20) minutes (P = 0.0004). The pmtx)rt~0n of patients 
eligible for thromlx~s who receded treatment increased from 24/38 (63=/0) 
to 30'30 (100%) (P = 0,0002). However, the proporlion of pa1~ents receNtng 
thrombotysis who d~d not fulfill our cntena also increased, from 3/27 (11%) !o 
11/41 (27%) (P = 0,1). 
Conctu~ons S.-t:,;e measures greatfy reduced door-to~eeole ,~mes and 
led to a higher propo~on of eligible patients recetving thremholysis. How, 
ever. greater pressure on medical slaff to make rap~d management dec~stons 
increased the proportton of patients b~tng thrombolysecl mappropnately. This 
may dilute arx. potentmt benefit achieved by aggressively reduong door-to- 
needle times. 
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